[Effect of irbesartan--angiotensin II type I receptor inhibitor on oxidative metabolism of lipids in essential hypertension].
We evaluated the alters in plasma vasoconstriction eicosanoids (LTC4, TXB2) and diene conjugates (DC) levels in patients with essential hypertension (EH) after chronic (30 days, 235 mg per day) of irbezartane (inhibitor of ANG II type 1 receptor with prolongation action "Aprovel" from "Sanofi") oral administration. Patients with EH have significantly higher plasma both LTC4, TXB2 and DC levels then healthy controls. This imbalance can be beneficially modulated by chronic irbezartane ("Aprovel") administration. It is concluded that ANG II type 1 receptors can be involved in regulation of free arachidomc acid oxidation.